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Honorable J. Leo P.anizin, General C:ouncel of the Precijant's 

Cocnraission on the assassination of PrcLident F.enr.edi, calC4liidItsared 

matieis in regard to Zira. 	Cswald and JuLlos Herbort 

et cetera, ,are devele:Ans very rapidly and the Lureau ha:. been very good 

about getting reports to the Cop.:Ir.:A.43ton. Ile etated the thira be vianted to 

as we about seamed to be so:r.ethinz use felt he oi;:lit to to up with me 

directly. lie stated the problem la tiN.at 	Cirwald is no' llvinj, at the 

Ford's and presumably the Coa:n.isilon 	csln,1 to r.-ant her back one of 

those days and ho, nankin, presu:ned 1 knew about the 	niatter, too, 

because I had written them about it. 1.r. 	Et :led ho would hate to have 

her lust run out on LI3, w,slih 16 ulu ay t: a i)euallity, particlIraly Gown in 

Dallas, and he was Wonclorin:; about a stake out on her which ..vould watch 

her and see who is visitin3; her for a while. Mr. ilankin statea ha hated to 

recommend It or urge it in view of Lie eNp,:nscilnvolved. I asked hire homy 

long he 1.voeld anticipate It re;:aainbis On, and A.:r. 1:41n:tin aated be thoJzjit 

it would be accord1i4 to Lay judgment. 

I told I:4% Dan!cin that we plan to interview her today, that we had, 

wanted to do so last woe's but the lawyer for liobsrt Oswald was up hare in 

Itvasiiington and ached us before he left Dallas U we would poLtpeno any intz:r- 

. view with fi:rs. 	Cswald until he cot +rad: from the hearIrrz. up here in 

Viashinzr,ton an she was exh-austed. I stated I would 	that ha would be 

bask there thin raorninz as I thouj.ht Itobart Gsweli Lint: he up with the 

Coinniinston 'act irlday. I i,t14ted we will want to intervi.r.v Vobert, too, as 

we are intorected in the NL-con an2,13 that developed and also the affair she 

for.. __had with :...artin; that we planned to conduct Vic: interviow of licr today if she 

avallablo and also of Robert Cswatd U ho Is available. te.r. Eanitin stated 

they Asked liobert Oswald why ho did riot tell them about it and ho said he felt 

:‘".8 - -the Cociralasion would probably know about that, but in all hie enswere wore 
1.•oact 

__ Generally very good. ' 
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:.:ealoranJuiu for Mvears. Tolson, 	 Sullivan, Evan, D.:Adoacla 

I stated the thiag in the Nizen ii.attc:r which does not ei.actly ring sound 

with the In knowliv; the baazrouric: 	1:14.rvey t.;zwald and hie inalcatip 

tc.nperamer.tally, et cetera, how the wile tio.ild be aelc to loci: hih-i En a tvatlaoora 

all day without laLs kicking the door down heilause lzti pave evidence of having a 

violent ien.);3Cr. 	r. ;Lanl:la cor.ii.lcated also that he had beat her Up on occasion. 

Mated that is the 0:ily angle 01 that story .ahicti did not seem to bold water. I 

stated she never mentioned It to ue 4t any tine nor did EoLert 

it to no and that is v,hy we wasted to question her again because we have not taLtod 

to her since uhc appeared before tho Lot:v.-Ala:31°u and, of course, f.obert 

was here in Viachinz,gon. I stated it is a faa teat Richard 2;•1.2on was in Dallas 

noalotiroe to 163, and iv.r. Rankln stated it way; Novecuber 21st, the day before 

the assassination. I stated Nty.on \was L.-iv:Lod to receive some awari; and Lao'  to 

cancel oat and he got down to Dallas just the day before the assaestr.ation and 

the queetion 	N1:::.& it at that particub:r time, as :...rs. Cswald's story pur,;erts, 

that the locked Lee Cswald In the bathroo.-zi. I stated that did nett make sen4e 

to Lae. 

I ctated we can, of course, sta::o out the place where Marina Gs.aald 

.ls  nod living and find out who in Loh:; In :Aid out to to her at this new place, 

but my quentlan 	approxii.-ately how lon,; does Z.:r. 	antici;ato ualtinz. 

nani--in stated he would leave that to a-8y, jue.zment. I stated I would thiux 

If we can Interview her today, if the new 	allows U3 to do co and v..•3 have 

no objection 11 be •.:anto to be present even,' and also ilobert 	that ac 

soon as we finish those two interviews and Cut the facto and unless there arc 

some other an,;les, that particular angle 17;11 then be pretty well bottled up Lad 

we could &.et the inforaaltIon to the Cohlir.le:.:Ion cert:iinly by the middle of this 

week. ic.r. nankin stated that would be very helpful as they have ; .artin cosnia; 

voluntarily before the Ccr.Irnissic.,n on Thursday so if he could bet that inforn..atIon 

before that, It would be helpful. I stated we can do tnat and in the menntirze we 

caw put the surveillance on Marina Os.wald. 

Mr. nanhin stated, that one thin the new lawyer, Lid:cr.:go (phon-_-tic), 

did was to brim; the cor.tracts with bnth Elotert and ■••arina and while they ir:..ve th 

uzual provision3, ho oleo has the riLht to (As:Close anythInz in regard to this 

matter he shouti learn irrcepectivo of the client-lawyer relatior:selp, and 

McKenzie assured Mr. 

• 	

and the COFALLIsvion he would nia7:e full and 

complete disclosure of anything he discovered, so lair. Itanhin thln!i.; we will 

get full cooperation from L.fcKenzle. I stated this fellow John 	Thoruo is 

contendInz he is hor lawyer. 
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r 	 1 	:,,o! 	 ,r)e,- ,Dach 

r. 1.ankin stated he has 	ot letters iro.r, TI.orne to ratio and 

in one he is teraIinating A.artin's re1,-ItionLhlp and tnere Is another ono to 

t•:arina Oswald from Thorne in which he prcteLts thz terc.4natIon of his 

ea:ployment and ono from 11.e.rtin to both 'Cho; no and :.:rs. Oswald saying he 

can't be fired. I stated 1 thought he had isi;unl a statement this morning that 

be is still her "contracture' lawyer," that while she has a rit:ht to hire as many 

advisors as she seen fit, bo is still her "contractural Lawyer." 

Mr. Eankin continued that in L'artin's letter he cayn ha has solid 

varicras interests such as Ti rights to Tex-Italia i flat C- honetic) and her 

wienioirs to a magazine or Handeurg, Germany, and he has sold the picture 

rights, of cetera. 	Rankin stated Thorne's letter says they have entered 

into contracts involving an sasses Of $1GrJ, GO3, so it can be seen what is involvt.. 

I coairuented thin is lust a nasty elia:c.c;30wn, notwithstanriing her character; 

that these two individuals are doing every11..Ir.,,, in their power to make as n:uCti 

money as they can out a her and tnLe applies to the other fellow in New Yorlt 

connected with Lee Oswald's mother. 

	

Mr. Rankin stated that while working on 	he would 	me to 

keep an eye on this thing to ace whether It looks at all 

possibly with any idea of trylvi; to ;et rid of :.:artin and Thorn9. 1 stated ara 

was within the rca.11-a of possibility. ihr. pankin stated it looks like aria 

Oswald was pretty quick to do that, but on'the other hand, P.obert Oswald, 

the reports, is pretty straight laced and 11r. 	tho-a,7!".t if she did not want 

to get rid of there, ho would not have telersted this. 	FurAtn stated he thoe: 

maybe she got in with Oswald over in Eussia that ray wed rna;bo other tlita;s 

have happened over here, err 	lankin LA:ate:1111 loo::s like from our re:Jetts 

it is possiclo sorcthing went oa before they cat -1,) up to Watt:Lk:ton altilou.;h 

secret Service did not think there was any opportunity, but he was certainly leo' 

at her any chance ho bal.?' stated there wes plenty a op;)ortunity here in Viacn 

in:,rton, as according to Lio :secret LervIce,C.L:tartIn rtn:1 she stayed up to view 

television until the early hours in the morning and the secret "derviee nian viu.s 

in the corridor, so what went on in the roost noi:ody knera.:p I stated it Is 

those angles we hope to explore with her today. 	r. 1:an.tin stated vita :v arils 

chasing her and doing all those things with his wife around, ha can lin:Lane 

what ho did when he was free from his wire. I slated he had no COcapuLetion so 

far as his wile was concerned an thoy were open arei above hoard with the wile 

In the houseD I stated It is an unfortunate thing, but what worries rne is the 

possibility of rt leak getting out on this as to the background of the Oswald won: 

and ;.!artin, et cetera, because those people are 	around down there in 

b'-114 1"" 	he unfortunate to have It get out before the Commission 
e a 
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).:er...oraz.14.74 for r-cs:.;rs. ToLon, 	 1:o&en, 	Evans, ... 

114a It dcrwn here as to these activttiva and anybody else who may have kneviledgb 

of it. 

t;r. RanLiin asked U I didn't thir.4 that business about her b21a3 

willing to oCi,artin's mistrecs4as a fitran.:;e thin3, and 1 etated I did; that 
It E.:10triS certainly the complc:to ack of any character and the think that also 

la.presscd me was, U you fora at tno picture of firs. 	Oswald, when 
-this happened and the picture of her aftervards, it la almost like two different 

people, as la the second picture of her She is not unattractive, but the Irma 
picture in Callas, when this °scarred, shows her as sloppy and unattracthe; 

but somebody dot hold of her and got 1:er fixed 1,2 and that probahly_put ideas 

into her head also. I stated there la no Question this fellow Martln_ria as 1:12.1sinz 

love to her, and tao thInz about buy in a house. and dIvorcinj Ma wife, althouj,h 

I did not know it he VAS StriOLIS, W:'.6 a. proposition and, of course, ha was 

probably cod tiny upon her mohey to buy the house. I stated there was no force, 

but complete wIllin:;ness upon her sad hiu Fart, and this just r2:-.1:es her out 

a pretty quei...tior.able characterpi btated that Klild of thin; if it nets out .;,fore 

it lo nailed down and the Conlin r:sloa re;ches a conclusion to to wh:...t an tAl-i-kat 
not to believe, would bo bad. I stated wby she did nct tell us about this taxon 

matter, I did not ;Lao;as she told 113 about the cer.:.-ral Walker c.attcr. 1 
stated r..ty reaction to t'als business shoat locklnl Lea Csv.-e.ld In the tatiireozi 

is that there is somethinz fishy here beezuvie she just would not be able to do 

this because he had beat her up on occasior., was nabty to her, had a bad 
disposition, and could have gotten out by brealiinz the windga or klzkInz tee 

door down and she would have been ;-i.erfectly helpie:s and, further, the left 

out what he did then, as I don't this:: he wetzld have ti;lien it calr.aly. I staed 

it is a fact Nixon was there the clay boiore the aosaosinatien and it ~111 be a 

cencational story because ha is a fornuar Vice Presle.er.t and very anti- 

corumunizt and General Walker is anticommuaist and tine the l'rcs!deat of 

the United btates was there. I slated It Is such a thins that you could enlarzo on 

it and have some sensational stories, just tike the btory of Dorothy 1.:11;;:illcu 

about the YIII furnishln, assistance to 	that upon rcadin2, the article, you 

could see It does not oup;:ort the heaAint,,, but you have down there in DzIla3 

theso "bleedtc: hearts" and "sob:A:Acre" 111:e i:ilit;allan, who will blow e‘ery- 

! 	thIne,- up as much as they can. I co:-..rnented I had also wondered where Life 

1 _=._....._16agazine got that photoaraph of 1-cu Oswald witn the guns, but I understznd 

• . 	they got it from the Dallas Police nepart.^.ent. I stated ray first 1-..r.okiedze 

of It wan when Illy attention was called to it by the Hearst people who had an 
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azt ...anco copy as on3 of than called 	and wanted to knon. who was giving It 

out and bow it could lx) cop1tIL:1;tcd. 	Cs..veld sold it, that is one thing, 

h.:t if the DalL-cs Police gave it to Ltre, it was public property, and I idviscd 

tna iicarst people they ought not to 'Ur anything up on it, as we did not know 

whether the Dallas Police gave it out or if Airs. Oswald sold it and if cho sold 

it, it would bo subject to copyright, but U Avon out by a law enforcement agency, 

it toald not be subject to copyright. 

1.71r. Bari:zit:1 stated ho undo: stood from my letter that the Nixon affair 

really seethed to oriGinnto from ZIartin who had been told that by k.arina eswald. 

I stated also N:arina told it to r.oborl when he went to the grave wits her, so it 

came from those two sources. I stated 1 did not thite!t we got it froue 1.,*.artla but 

front ilohert. Mr. riankin stated that L:artin the same day told Pohert, btlt did 

not say how ions be Lad known it. I slated the orizical In:ormetion as I recall, 

Wile from Vobert who was told it by 	end nizo by ?!..artia as site told 

.h.artin about it. I coalutented tilut why they did not tell the C041:413.31,0a, I 

did na know. I asked II rWhert Cs..vald was qucellooed as to tLat aspect, and 

L.r. IlanIcLn stated he was and ha said he thougnt the Co:nrnieelon know it. I 

stated they are Going too much on er:sumption all the Vay throu.,h. I stated 

that is what worrica mo as It sprea:Ls out and gets to be a web alLlost. I ctatod 

we have been checking carefully in :4exico City and 11:170 additional agents c:own, 

the:a and every one we run out fizzles out, but the enrage lr:exican in my 

opiniou is a psychological liar as they hare Visions probably of getting mousy 

or being brought up for testimony, but so far there L3 no confirr.:ation of the 

various angles, but wo have aci,lee. z,.;En in :.:exico to try to r„-et that cleaned up 

within the next week or tea days, but soelething more comes up every day. 

Icanl:in stated in connection with the Make oat, to uco ray own 

ltidgment, but before tot-clinging it, to let him know. Ea stated again he did 

not want to run up too much expense. I stated U wo can get tho interview to: 114  

we will Get that and we may want to talk to this lawj er that oho now has and 

as soon sta we get that we will have the facts which wilt be sent in by wire. I 

stated we will then get It to him, :..r. LanLin, and I thought the Coi:Achission 

then want to considor getting her back quickly and getting it on record, bc.a.r.: 

in the meantime she is going to be writing articles and nooks and she is boards 

to include this :;11:on thing in it and U the (o..whiezion does act have It n:.alea 

down, it will become known. 1 stated Leo Cnwald ga'as not an individual who as  

tO.discugs thingo with his wife other than the Walker ettuation. I stated that 

did occur and while wo are not able 4eflnitoly to swear that the same gun was 
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In the 	cahe as In the a:,- :::.chi. at 	bocauso of the Llutilation of the bullet, there are many blciilar c.arra:i and ,you certainly 	draw the conclusion it was the same gun, but it is one o1 thooe instances where you can't say you are 100k sure. 

rtar_kin stated there was oae other thing - :.:ci<enale told Lieu that they.  had made a suzgestion to the 1 or -6:s that Decla Ford be her mar zhanazer. I stated cvouhody is going to ruove In on her and thrre will probably be so. .e ()Coors :Love In from other parts of the country, and bein;,,  the character s'ae In they need only to invite her out arc entertain her a hale and she would probably go because she is her corn frost a:;ent now. 

Mr. Lankla stated he thou;ht it woll to check Iron: a sta:te out what kind of people, are visitin3 her when she does not knew: s:a?. Is under surveillance. I stated we can also consider gettln, a telephone tap ln there 'ucoause there be any trial so any Infortuatioa would not be excluded In a trial, bit if soma:.;ady were gala.; to be tried It would be a different thine,. I,.state3 we will get on it right away. 

12:15 PM 

I called Mr. Joseph Siwoo in the Lo'aiestic Intellizence Division and advised him of air. Rini:in.& call and Liu desire to have, L' possibl4 a stake oat of tne 1,11Lcc where Mrs. Martha Cbveall is new Ilvinu and he is very a/axis is to i.nr.13/ W1:0 	jrr3112Z 1n anti co ::ink out of that place 	her la view o: the turraotl 	 nd ale° I think wo oJ:,-ht to CO=5 ida, r placins, a technical on the phone whore slae.Is now living. I hl so etzted that Lallas should be addis::d that we want to set :;.ro. Oswald interviewed 	 we had hold off because or the re:pea or her r,e7: lawyer and I understand from ftahllin be sce.no to be a pretty decent fellow, that we ou:, ht to bee hor lo,taf and got the details of the Nixon thinz. 

I stated the Commission wants to bring her back bc.re beiore 	and they will just as soon as We get this Information irozz oar ini.;:rview with iic:r. I stated I they:ht we ought to Wei-view Iiolarrt Oswald also an to the Nixon ttdor, becalm) she told him about it when he went out to the grave with her. I st?ted the first person sha told was 1,.artin who was her tmlneca zaanz, rr and who had relations with hor. I stated A:artin is under bub?ocaa to to back hero before the ConirAlosion so I doubt if we can interview hILa or if we did whet:-..ar ha would say any thInz, but I think we should lutervlow her and itaort and have 
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•• 	..1 i,r 	ca. 1,:.. 	 : 	 Doi 

1.%:1112 wire tn.:: in at on:ac7....12 o4,;:-.t to cct tats .-uaterlal to the Coeur.inslon not 
1.:tor tr:an %Ve..incnany BO o4r riaripower 1.7111 not Le tied 	with sarveillir.; her 
zatl to also try to get a tecLaical In. I told r. Zlzoo it will run until they sub-- 
poena har back Leiore the Coa,:111:.slon 28 I 1:1::;;;C61,CLi to 	It ought to last 
only as loaz giU it tales us to 	the inforLation to the Coi:rull&sfon. I etateti 
thu did not tell tilu (-0,-,:tw1S5i0u ;-11:1 t111.n.; 	it 1:::-ttLc.'_:rrt (11(4 but Eho cad 
not and they want to 	it 	thiu co-called t 	that took place 
at thie hotel, but we out to Let c:cLils of th:,t fror4 her trijay arid tact an' clhcr 
details v.0 can iro:a 	1.:11.1 then we ouch: to jet !hut 14 letter to the 
CoL-11:113.-Aork not later than Wedne.::c.12.y. 	hizoo Otated it e;ould be a dlt-,cre4.?.t 
surfoillance unknown to her to Lic:e 	cov.ics :Lad coz. a to ace her. •1 stated 
also if she Conies out, whero she [1,-eer., taut it xi:quirt:1 cliz,cretion. I told 
f;izoo to ale° see that Dalian has St1:11(.1eiii r.)4n,,ower for tho phy.sical sur- 
veillanco of har 	Vic] people corhin;; to to hoase o.1.-.:1:t to he followed to tea 
who they are. I 6tated her new law.yee, 	 suz,,estei this man 
the Is Iivinz, with now 	her Li:›inens aLent. I b;atc:a w1;:...t the CoL,r-Assier. 
is 'concerned al:,Out is this sh.-.^-.:n 	 ab to her 	 ar.d Nixon, 
as It ray leak cit. I told 6izoo to sei hold 01 Callas and to ;et ctartod on it 
right away. L'Lr. Sizoo stated Le would. 

Very truly:  yours., 

!):E 
John Ei .11:r Zoorcr 

rilr.Ictor 
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